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New Vnil: Commercial Advertiser: A
curloua friendship, which led up tu u

still more curious Christmas present.
sprang up ih;two irequenier* o:

the reading room at Cooper Union a year
or'Lwo ago. Both were la the habit of
spending the better part of overy liveningthere, and both had developed a

preference for a particular table. At
first It was thv looatlOI* of thai table
alone which attracted them, but in
course of time they became actuslomed
to each other's company, ui.d although
perfect strangers, they reiv acquainted,
and fts though they met by appointment.
One was a stuui old ISnglishman, with

a florid, atom lace.one of those surly
luces that usually go together with an
honest and kindly heart. He wan a

well-read mechanic ar.d a bachelor, and
having, or pretending to have, an aversionfor women and children, ho pawed
ills leisure hours either in the seclusion
of his little hall bed room or at Cooper
Institute. The other was it dry-l'uced,
beardless Dane, of 40, with blue eyes ot
pellucid clearness, and long flaxen lucka
which adhered close to his face and
neck, it was the childish and yet penetratinglook ut Dumt crystalline »?ye»
of his which first ra.it a spell over th«
gruff-looking Knglishm.ni. He could
not help glancing at them again and
again, and at- lie tried 10 read his beak
or magazine he seemed to feel their wort,
appealing gaze upon himself. At ouu
moment ho was on the vei'f&v qf a quarrel,but no sooner hail he met the Dane's
eye than Instea- of resentment ho felt
like asking if he could not be of service
to him.
As to the Scandanuvlan. the crusty

look of his neighbor, far from falling,
had a peculiar sort of glamor tor nun.
And so the two passed two or three
hours at the same tabl* six nights In
the week un-tll they came to greet each
other, at first with a .-.light nod, then
with a more demonstrative urn, and
finally with a bland "good evening;."
One night as they sat reading, the

Dane handed the Englishman a note
which read as follows:
"Dear Sir-.My heart is fall to-night,

and I wish to speak to some good man.
Will you he my listener'.' Ilk-- you
without knowing who >ou are; but so

much the better. Would you mind havinga cup of colt'ee with me?"
"With pleasure," wus the Englishman'swritten reply.
Some five minutes later they wen*

seated at a marble iab.it in one Of the
Vienna cafes on Second avenue.
The Dane spoke English with per-

feet fluency, and although his pronun-
elation was labored and often in-correct,
his grammar was irreproachable.
"I beg of you. don'i set me down for a

crank," he began. "1 am tired of being
called that."
"Whether you are oin* or not, I'm not

goln* to call you names, sir," grumbled
the Englishman.

"All right, then. This is my dny of
misery. Just u year ago Fate dealt me
a blow.or. rather, played me a trickunderwhich I have been squirming and
writhing ever since. To-day is the an-

niversary of an incident which may, afterall. drive nu? mad. liy the way,
when you know me better you may flnd
that 1 am no crank.not as yet, at least,
Well, then, it is a love story i am going
to relate to you.a love story of which
I am the unhappy hero, it is not amu.x-

lng.a hero and yet defeated and mis-
erable? Well, some three years ago I
fell in love with a poor but accomplishedSwedish girl in Copenhagen. Have
you ever been in love, sir?''
"That's neither here nor there. You

Just go on," snarled the Englishman.
"1 beg your pardon, air. 1 meant r.»o

offense. As to myself, 1 had been in
love a dozen times before I met the
Swedish young lady, and when 1 saw
that 1 was Infatuated with her I thought
it was something like my previous romances.apassion of a week or a

month, after which there is nothing
but 'smoke, smoke, smoke,' as the hero
of one of Turgencft's novels puts it.
Are you fond of Turgeneff'.' Hut excusemy impertinent questions. Well,
1 had made up my mind tu be a bach«!/%»V,«« U'lah |r> kttOW WhV? liec.lUSU
I wan the most forlorn fool in creation,
In the Ural place. had taken it int.> my
head that J had been born, to (ill the
universe with a. ireW aori. of Sunshine.
with, the dazzling rays of my poetry.
Accordingly, for mo to marry and b*;
bothered with a wife and childrtMi and
the fordid details of famiiy life would
be a crime against, the interests of hu-
manity. don't you know. In the second
place, I should get tired of my wife be-
lore the honeymoon was half over, and
marriage would be- eternal torture. 1
drew my conclusions.do you know
from what? From the brevity of my
former pauslond. I was an Idiot; the
greatest on earth."
"No. you weren't," tho Englishman

Interrupted him.
"Yes. I was. I believed in the

"Kreutzer Sonata".liavo you read it ?
I think it ought to be burned. But at
that time I had the same Idiotic views
us the man in that story. Well, the last
girl I fell In love with was a singular
hort of woman. She was not pretty,
No. 1 wish tthe had been, for then 1
should) liave forgotten her long ago.
But sh* was good..i genius o? klndll-
tiers.and it goes without saying that
she was also called crazy. She loved
me desperately, and J knew it and that
helped to rpoll It all.. I had .i frank
explanation with her and told her I
liked her, but. that m.v llfo belonged to
humanity. Oh, the Idiot that 1 was.

tfhe gavo me a sad look and bode ine

farewell, and that It the last 1 have
rem of her-ln Europe, at leart.

"I subsequently learned that she* had
emigrated t<> America and that war

what brought me over here. Why?
Because I could not live without her,
because when she was gone I became
aware of the real nature of ifiy love for
her. Ah. dear friend! I found when it
was too late that I had never loved be-
fore. No other woman left an impressiondo deep. r<> cruel, so incffacahlc.
And the dr«-p feellwt itreii', too, i r.med
novel, unprecedented, so entirely unlike *

anything I had v.* experienced before,
It is still thei- (hepohlc* to his hrnrt)
and will bo theic to malic life hell to
me ns long as J exlnt.

"I abandoned a thousand things that
J held dear and (aim: over hero In
search of her.in a quixotic eareh for
lier. Was it not fooliali, seeing that I
knew not even In what city r.he hud set-
tied? And yet.and here I come lo the
mosl appalling part of It.I did meet her
in this city, and at tho same time I did
not; but I hope lo come across her
nraln. although i may bo chasing a

gulden suns'*: J.int be it as it may, (
neith«M have the courug-- to give It up
ar.d to return to my home, nor do enjoya single hour's reat in this city,

'i had starched high and low for her
lit New York and In Chicago, where the
Swedish rolony Is mm h linger, hut all
In vain l had abandoned all hope and
was mrvlng myself up (o leave thin
courvtiy and try to forget the whole
episod" as a romantic tale, which eoultl
never l> < ohm In »*ted in flesh and
blood, e. hen this vmv dav a year arm I
slight, sight of her In an Hevat* d trull,
on Second avenue, yea, I saw her seatedby mi '! i» window u v im ri l»»autIf nl d/n in .L'»i»tMmher. MM" thl«* I In It
seemed fate had mily Intended .t for a
Joke on tilt for the moe| cruel Joke It
ever pla* d upon n Im l|>l« lielnn. Ah,
only 'I'miitulw« and im <«.ir ,, familial
null hi* Kind of tortim"Yik,m|i wn'i in an uptown train
While I In a car "ii the opposite
Ua<k, 1 looked at her buck without

AND DANE. j
recognizing her, but Just an the two
tralnu began moving In opposite directions,she facet* about, and--ut:U.U was
t:hc-! Excuse me, dour stranger. you
don't sue me crying, do you .' And thero
Is no lump In my throat, either. urn
not ovticomt u»< 1 tell you this--«o
more, ut least, than uruul, than ''very
day, for my poor beau l.< ulwaytf
crushed every time I think of It.and
when don't 1 think of It?"
"Did you call to her?" the Englishman

ijut-i uu.
"Did 1! 1 came near Jumping- out of

the window. Hut she did noi hi?ar meatleast. she did riot seem to. 1 rushed
out of the train ut the ver> next stationand Idiotically boarded an uptown
one, and.and 1 have been a wretch ever
since.

"1 have spent many whole day* and
many dol'iars riding up und down the
game road in the hope of meeting; her
once more, but In vain, In vain, in vain "

The Englishman was deeply touched,
although he tried not to show it. He
came away with the Swedish girl's full
name In his memorandum book und
with a Hocret determination to do what
he could for his eccentric friend. Ho
thought the Dane had not conducted his
search In u practical maum r, and he
decided In his mind to see If ho could
not bo more successful.
Tho Idea of discovering the young womanand presenting her to his lovelorn

friend took « firm grip upon tho misanthropicbachelor's mind, and little by
little became the great ambition of his
lonely days. Ho bad a little independenceof 12,000 or $11,000. and half of it he
sot asldf' for advertisements and the
other expenses which the pursuit of Ids
all-absorbing object might Involve.
Having learned from the Dane that his
beloved hud (aught French and embioidry be framed his advertisements
In the "wont" columns of English and
Herman dallies, accordingly, in additionto having "personal" notices InsertmlPi the various Scandinavian weeklies
of this country.
A month passed, another and a third.

Every evening his landlady would hand
him a pile of letters. They bor- all
sorts of signatures and plenty of Swedishnames In th» lr number, but tho one
name which had boeotno his idee flxe
wna not thero.
The two friends mot at the library as

usunl, and frequently'took supper together.Their Intimacy grew apace,
though the Englishman listened more
than he talked.
"You ur.-n't a crank at all." he once

reassured t!i<- Dane. "You'r queer a
little hit. that's about all. If you met

might settle down."
"Ah, dear follow," sighed tin* other,

without the* remotest suspicion of what
tin* other was doing for him.
Or.e evening ns the mechanic sat rummagingthroii/rh hip bulky mall. In- suddenlyleaped tt» his feet. "(Sood!" I've

trot her." he exclaimed so loud that his
landlady heard him through the door of
his room ami whispered t<» her husband
that their boarder was getting crankier
every day.
He at once dispatched a letter to the

Swedish young lady, and next evening
ho callcd to see her.
"When she heard the Dane's name she

dropped her gar.o.
"What's he doing In America?" she

then Inquired.
"He has come for you."
"For me?" she sold, with a disconsolateshake of her head.
"Yen; for you. Why. an* you married?"the blunt Ulngllshnuin demanded.his heart sinking within him.
She shook her head more sadly than

before.
"Very well, then," her Interlocutor

fairly shotted. "Do you^sUll love him?'
Will you marry him? He will dlo If you
don't."
"How d«» you know?" Rh" burst Into

tears and then pursued, sobblngly. "is
It really true, fir? Are you sure of what
you nay? Why did he not come himself?Where Is he?
"He is *afe and sound; but look her",

my friend, it Is two weeks to Christmas
.will you hnvf patience to wait that
long? Then T shall give the two of you
the nicest dinner T ever at«-. But promiseme that you'll keep quiet and let me
see you every one* In a while."
"Hut where Is he?"
"No questions till Christmas, or you

won't i"ie him ut all."
When he met th" Done nt the library

that evening he thrust a note into his
hand:
"Would you mind having Christmas

dinner with me? Accept no other Invitations"

At last the long-awaited day arrived
and the Englishman with »i fast-beatingheart received his Danish friend In
his little bedroom.
"We shall have dinner with my landladyto-day," he said to him, "but first,

I want you to accept a Christmas presentwhich T bnv prepared for you an a
token of our friendship. Conn-, it Is In
the parlor."
With this be opened the door and

ushered his perplexed visitor Into the
presence for which his heart had been
pining ar.d yearning without rossnllon.
The two were married the same week

and Immediately loft for Copenhagen,
where, Judging from the long epistles
which the Englishman receives from
1 nth. thov llv< iih bannllv ns anv counlo
thnt fVfr belied th^ strictures of Tolfltcl'M"Kreuf/cr Sonata."
Aour T'.rltlsb friend, ho rUH persistsIn Inveighing agalnsi married life,

but when h" rlli r^adlm* th'« endless
rhapaodloH on matrimonial felicity in
Ills Punish letters. his crusty face hecome.«overspread with radiance and he
setm ft tu feel as If the writers of tho
offuilve missives were his beloved children.

W>H«Kiiowi» Thief rnpltirnil.
NWV YORK. D*c 2.1.Blehard O

Davis, rsald to be a well known forger
and thief, was arreted to-day by a

pojtofllce Inspector. Davis 1» ehurged
with passing three checks for small
amounts, which had been stolen fiotn
street mall boxes at Toledo. O He in
«ald lo be a member of a gang of letter
box thlevcH who began operating on
August 29 last, at Milwaukee and who,
It Ih said, have traveled all ovor the
country aivl have realized about $5,000
on checks stolen from letter boxes.
Davis, the postofllC' ofTlclals say. was
the lender of the gang. He secured Jl.jOO
from tho National Bank of Cincinnati.
On that charge he wan rolearid on >.",000
ball, whlfh I' still HtandlnK agslliet
him. Davla i/os hold by United Htales
Commissioner Hhlridl In <6,000 ball, afterbolne, Moiitllled by George C. 1 folden,r.f rincinnatl.

The Enemy Is Ours I
Tilt grlppo unufllly loiiven ilio wif.

feror In n very leoble condition, with it

perilltotit cougli Mill other |ire,nonilory
aymptoiiui ofpulmonary iifToctton.

l)r. Hull'# Cougli Hjruji proniplly
ndiuinUtercd nt the beginning of 1111
nlliuik'ofgrippo, willfurcntnll Iluil ifiitt*
gornui enemy lo llfo.-cobMimptlon,
Mia, .\lagpln Tnlgti, Inintotl, Ohio,
ni)i! "It nlTonta me tnltcli pleniuro
In bonr tcKliinnny to the lucillw of Dr.
Hull'* Cougli Syrup. 1 Inul been it

lUfl'erer I'riini the grlppo for n week, I
tried u bottle nf'Dr. Jluli'ii Cough Hyrttpi
niul niter Iiiklmr Hi win completely
ellKiilof the ilrewlliilrough niul dlMii.c,
1 heerlully recoinmoml it In nil iitiltroll,"Dr. I in II 'n Cough Hyrup I,
old everywhere lor 2fi cent'.

Deicos TaowaaiDura r:irt.
lJeacon William Trowbridge was a

small farmer living near fchebuygau
Pali#, lie went there over ttny ycara j
ago. Bt&kltit ilillivfr a little i'0-tch oi
g;ound, the ueaeon, wno was United the
very aoul iff honor, and ever had the re|spsul and coii'tidbi.cc of all In Out com-
inuulty, was in the htt'j.i. before reguIJar prtaeheis were sent th^.e, of read-
Ing u sermon or exhorting, Then- was

j no sham about Deacon rruwbrldgy'*
piety. He was sincerity itself.

l'iity years ago iaat winter the little
village was visited by a tmallpox «pldem.c.anold fashioned, widespread,
und spreading epidemic.and they
u.un't Know how to scotch it as well a*
they do now.

'i ne Aret Sunday alter the dreaded
disease made its appcarance, the deacon'scongregation was quite large. At
the und of the services he made un announcementin ubuut these words:
"Thesa services will be postponed untilafter the smallpox disappears from

the community. From ttils on I shall
give ny servlcis to the stricken families.I shall minister to their wants,
help to nurto them, and when they die
follow them to the grave, it may be a
long term or it may be a short term;
but, however long or however short, It
Is my plain duty to help my distressed
neighbors."

'i ne word was well suited to the action
whifh followed. The good old deacon
hurried to his home, changed hlu
c.oihwtj, bade Ha family good-bye, and
at ontv begun his work of mercy, What
a work it was! The epldemlo lasted
nearly all winter; large nurnbern died;
few in tho village escaped the disease.
The deacon's example was followed by
others. Men went to their horncf, told
their wlwa and children what the deaconhad said and was doing, arranged
their business, provided fuel and provisions,kissed their dear ones, and went
to tho aid of the unfortunate. Like tho
deacon, they went without reward or
hope of reward. Mko him, they spent
weeits uuu some ui im-in mumim in mat

service, without daring to go hojne, lest
their dear ones catch the disease.
The strangest of all this strange experienceIs the fact that neither the deacou,the good souls who Imitated his examplenor their families, were overtakenby the malady, notwithstanding tho

fact that th« watchers, helpers, and
nurses were almost constantly In tho
presence of tho suffering patients, notwithstandingthe fact that they laid out
and helped to bury the dead.
Nearly half of the deacon's congregationhad disappeared when, the next

spring, he resumed services in the school
house. It was a sorrowful Sunday.
Those in the audience who had not lost
members of their family hud lost
neighbors and dear friends. When the
good old Christian had read u chapter,
prayed and talked a jiTactlcal sermon,
In* referred feelingly to the scene**
through which the community had passed.I think every man. woman and
child in the room, including the dcacon.
wept. At the close of the talk he asked
all present to Join him on their knees
In asking that the community might escape'such visitations for all time to
come. It was a most earnest appeal. I
believe that that prayer has been an-
swered. There may have been a f<*w
cases of smallpox there since then, but
there has never been an epidemic.
The Sunday after Humpter was fired

upon, and while Deacon Trowbridge was
conducting services In the Baptist .

church, the denomination to which he .

belonged for over eighty years, he and
his congregation were disturbed by a

great commotion in the street right In Ai
front of th" church. There was heating
of drums and sounds of tlfe, much out of
tune, it was so uncommon a thing that
the most of the congregation walked or
ran out of th" church. Finally, the dea- to,
con closed the Bible, and slowly follow-
cd his Ileelng ilock. When outside he
asked the cause of "this unseemly dis- he
turbance on the Lord's day." Some one it
told him that the President had called
for soldiers to uphold the honor and the? ^,v
Mag of the tuition, and that they wore
going "to raise a company right then and a*

then'. of
The old deacon's eyes flashed as he

walked out Into the street, where a he
young fellow was irregularly pounding af
i bass drum, and said. "Nathan, 1 know ef
It If Sunday, and that all but the Lord's D
work rhold be abandoned: but th»* sav- d<
ing of our rountry and the shielding lti«
flag from dishonor is the Lord's work. 0I
Give me that drum." And that model j.j(
of piety strapped on the big drum and q!
went to pounding. greatly outdoing Najthan In two respect®.ho made more , f
noise and kept perfect time. Ho drum- ~

med as no one had ever drummed before
In the little village. Ah if It had gono
on lightning wings, word flew through '*

the community that Deacon Trowbridge vl

had ft his pulpit to beat a drum, And (il
on Sunday, too. th
Within half an hour nearly every one ni

In town ami many from th« n»it»k!rftli
had gathered around the old drummer, i?t

nil eheorlng him, and on Sunday, too. hi
That nlffht Nathan Cob*, who had been
relieved a:' drummer by the deacon, a
went to Sheboygan with "nouph men u
to make up what became eompnny C of l0
th'e Fourth Wisconsin.-J. A. WatroUM jj
In Chicago Tlmes-Hcrald.

Wlifii to Itrjjln to I'nMrII m Pltf. Ill
One of the questions In economic feed- jr

Ing of animals Is, at what period in the tr
animal's life can we derive greatest Pi
profit from the food consumed? Will it J|'f
pay to feed pig* f-.m> birth to time o' p|
slaughter, or Is it better to allow them Hl
to look out for themselves for the lirni ,<
six months of their existence? ,,f
Some preliminary tests, purely com- Ht

inerekil In their character, have been j.t
carried on with pigs at the Wost Viv- gj
Kinia agricultural experiment station. Ht'
During the test three lots of three plK* m
each were brought under comparison, j)f
the wel'iht of each ration, as well as Its j)r
composition, has been recorded. Somt- jG
Idea of the Importance of feeding I' to
shown by thi.- statement. Lot, 1. the m
tiii^n nisM fi<rt from birth on nitrogenous j,c
ration*, gained In 161 days, 421 poundu. jn
Lot 2, the three p!(<rrt fattened In the t

usual manner, gained In Jfi.i dayn, 2f»3 (ll
poundfi. The detailed ri'«ultR of thin
work, when repeated, will be published
In bulletin form.

L
TO CURM A OOlif) l.\ ONK 1MV j

Take Laxative TVomo Quinine Tablctn
All drugnhda refund the money If It falln
to ciin-. I'Bc. The tjenuln* lias L. B. Q. c{
on each tablet,

nl
HI

1 (,'ARRY a lull line of Dr. Karl R. tn

Sloan'n veterinary remodle*. All nlock* pi
men line them. Come nnd give thorn a Ti
trial. Wm. Bohwortteger, iHG Main ol
at reel. tc

" w
The hotel rlork who putn on .i brilliant j,

front Jfl not the only pebble, a great q
many newspaper mfn use paste too.-- ]
Chicago Nowh. M

TiiOf'HANDS are Buffering oxoruelal- r*

ing inlurry from that plague of tho -r
ti it lit. Itching I'll'-n, and any nothing
about II through a aeriNo of delleaoy, {
All n'l' li will find nn Irirtnnt roller in tho I1

I use of Doan'a Olftttnont* It nover faMe. |
IT l.i ra/jf In caleh o cold and Just 00 »!

r..t\ in get rid of II If yi>u commotion j
early to uwe Otv Minute Cough Chit, it y
outeM eotighH. cold*, bronchitis, pntu- Q|
monla and nil thront and luim trmilil'it H plee- int t«» lul.e, nftfo lo lino

tind «ittf> to euro. Chnrlp* it. Clnatao,
Mark' f nild Twelfth «tr»"lu, Ch/nhiim
inelalf. !'" »f(V-«*1 xth Mid .l.tCOli Mteet'i;

\ I* f»c heehlo, No. CO? Mflltl Htl'fet; ICxIlev I troy Pfpfl fl fill /-ft lie Htftfll; MOWl«-iVt Co., Urldgfpoii. 3 !

1*1 Ira 1 I'ltfit lioiiliiu I'llHi
MYMl'TDMM MnldlUi e; lutein* ItOilI

lug it ml lii u'lhf:. Hi" lit iiIkIU woino

I v h :r»iS liltll IT n lowed <.» mntliiU"
luuioi. form, uJibli often bleed and tilcernte.becoming very ioia, SWAYNDJ'8
'ilNT.MKN'i -top* tho Itching and
bii'Adlng, henl# ulceration, and in tno-t
. mfin iriimwoH the fUfnoti. At C'ng
KlM*. or iiy runll. for f»o eeiili, Dr. )

I Hwuyno k Hon, Phllndelphtn. tthn*.w

!

orwdflMh ..t' tii

^ jjj

Dr. Seelcy, the eminent specialist of
Rochester, N. Y., devotes his practicc
entirely to the study and care of throat
and lung diseases. He freely admits
that Terraline is invaluable to him in
his practice.

Of Dfuffflits lo U s and Europe.
r

Duransr's Rhei
1 wan .1 great sufferer with rheumatism for years and during ths past few months ha

dy." TUo first bottle I took got m« on my crutches, and the next CUXKZ) MB kntirulv.
or ache. People In the neighboring county hare been to ace me to be made to hellero that

Sold by

TYPOGRAPHICAL BULL3. tho writer Raid among other thin]
T ... . . which were considered suggestive: "

K..I.IK Sli.am-1,. of lilr \\ oik of "III. ,s ,, V(.ry mutter [ am t,nsuI,
liilclllfj.nc Coin p."|n

A head-writer on llio St. Paul Plo- Mrs. Lazar was Identified by the cle

ier Press the other nlsht wrote the of the Windsor hotel In Montreal as t

I. lino u( u "slug head" this way: Mill- ««,«»» wnhtered there as "Mi
,

E. Smith, of llrooklyn, and alao Mi
isota u Sheep btate. The wooden- j Luzar uh having registered there \

aded murderer of common sense wet following day. One witness is still

up "MlnneEoltt a Cheap Skate." Thin C'ar-ada and the hearing in tiw en

Its us tn mind ..f two "bulls" made by »'a!< continued until January 8 t:

ilu" Martin on the old Omaha Her- Prisoners being allowed out on ball

d In UK. One nlBht "ais".got hold -

n chunk oi Frank Morrlsaey s edl-
rial, headed "Multurn in Parvo," and London Spectator: As town lire e

sot It up "Mutton la Fuw." One- ends and Intellect Is aroused, the pro

sain Martin caught-one of Prank's j""1 be more and more that of t

uslona, captioned "A Iteil-Uit. r "tile, not of too much, sleep. Perft

»F," ami printed It "A lied Bettor »>' nearly perfect health Is ..r cour^ t
first condition of pound sleep. B

»'
. i.. .,1, m.,iA scarcely anyone is quite healthy, and

U" ub t,1,""m^ b Blllv t »w the sleepless to acquire th
the old Herald una madk bjr B'l y ,vhlch u lacklI1(r, The one great thing

tirdv, recently electee! a conn able n Jo ,g w fat attention; not on
malm. The style on the Ilerald In |0 I|r( BUl ,h(, body liul a|n tlle uc.
u"' dajs « a« to hyphenate and a mind; to quiet tho vaaomoior center n
evlnte to beat the band. For insunce. sQ .rlvc. .u> Mngcs!od .bl0l)!, from t
irnnm street was styled tan im-st.. Drflln, qulPt .m! ren,tar bablw. a c:

id Capitol avenue as apltol-av ,Q|n monotony of light evening occur
ardy lifted u take o. commercial re- llon tentj ja direction, whlls
ew off the hook one night, and ^roat variety of evening engagements
10ted Brudstrect ux saying this and generally fatal to the victim of Insomn
at. Bill, ever mindful of the styl* Ir !(i un,W|Pe t(, ^,> to bod on cither

' " u"n"*- nrrtMKoa _ . mtnny,tnh. . .n,r
iU IHSI 111111(1 vw. CHI|/k/ Ui ,1-,, ».,J

ni typo to read "13rad-st. predicts, mpaj before rest la a wise course. A )i
c. Of course, it was marked on bath th© hist thing, taken under the f<
m, but 13111 wouldn t have It. lie went lowing condition#, Is perhaps the ve
iwn Into the proof room and kicked for best aid to sleep: As recommended
"ring," demanding an apology, and ftccles und others, the bath should
anting to know "if they were going taken In a room with a temperature of
change the d. d style evry day.". degr: m to 70 degree? fahrenhclt. T

yetsville (Iowa) Newa-Lette.-. patient shcuid stand wltii his head ov
The London academy has an nmus* the edg* of the tub. douching head a)

g collection of printer's error*, some neck with water a: 100 drgreen fahre
which uro not new and some r.ot hcSt. The cooling of the body by the t

uo, but n few are new und apparently and the hot .sponging of the head ill

ue. The funniest <>f those are exam- send blood t<» the brain, dilating Its vt

cm of the superior discernment of the sols. Then the entire body, except t

Inters. They have zeal, although it Is head, is Immersed in u bath at PS degro
it according to knowledge. William .lahrenhdlt, rapidly raided to 105 degre
lark says that the printers in one ln« or 110 degrees fahrenhelt; in a few m.

a nee Insisted, after he had three utes the bath Is left, and the body wra

Ties made the corrections. In hilling ped in blankets, which absorb the moh
f one of his heroines by "opinion" In- ure, and with the least possible exertl

sail of by "opium." Another compos- the patient g.*tn Into his night cloth

jr was much too clever to allow and to bed with a warm bottle to his fc

lakespcarc t<> talk of "Bonnons In and porhups a Mttle warm liquid food,

ones, books In the running brooks,"
he amended this Into "Sermons In Iluilii r Incon«l»trni.

toks, and stone* in the running Father.Come, young man, set yoi
OOkf." TM1H pUl uiihk" wnv»«. v..w - luut ua UI1U VWII1I;

nged. To tranaform "Hrlna me my Tommy You're not going to lick ni

pa" Into "Hrlnga mo my togi." sounds flre y0Ut
cely onough, but tho ivlnh must have Fathtr-(.Yrtalnly. Didn't I toll y<
ten father to the deed when n wadding this morning that I would Hettlc wl

vltntlon rnn not "Your preaence Ih re- you for your bad behavior?
iMtod," but "Your pl-enentn ute re- Tommy.Yea, but I thought It wi

iCHted.".Tlochcutor Pont-Kx press. only a Joke, like when you told tho gr
cer you was going to aettle with him.

IHk Diamond NiiuiKRirm. Chicago Record.
NEW VOItK. Dec. 23..Emanuel .7. nuifcTr..'. An,In. »,!«.

[t7.nr nnd Max .T. I'diar, tin* Maiden The 1)C«: .nlvc in tho world for Cul
ino diamond d''tilers, and Mrn. Eman- UrtilnvM. Wore., Ulcers. .Salt llhcul

1 J. Luznr. wlfo of one or lite iirlnon- Fever Fores, Tetter. Chapped Hani

*, were before United State. Coinmla- Chlllblalh., Corns, and all Hkln Kru

onfir Shlelda to-duy, olittrged with tlon«. and positively cure« Piles, or

uuuclliur diamonds to the amount of lia>* required. It la Kumantecd to pi

arty a hundred thouxand dollar.. The Perfect aatlnfaetlon or money rcfuiidr

*]4otiii'M Were Identified by apodal !,'!fe,rLL. p" 11 "" y !
e isury Agent Theobald, who tvim one '"UB'

the IvItneMW called and ho aubmlt- qNIO Minute Couith Cure cur

d In evidence lome of the pitpern quickly. That'* what yon war

hleh had been Mian from Emanuel ch*Me. I: (Inetxe, Markot and Twelf
l.iuttr at tho tlmo of hln orreat. stroeti; Chatham Sinclair, I'nrty-.U

lie of the popera tviis a letter ulltlled .nd .Iticoli ctreeu; A. K. SMieelo, !\
leloiia." Die envelope poatltlurked 0117 Mr,In atreel, Exley Bros. I'enn 11

ontrcal and healing tho mump of th«- Zano street*; IJowlo a Co., IJiidgepn
Mndgor hotel nt that plaog^jn whioh 1

>J1H» TfT, ,-rr,.- r<"'",/hIf!.* ,|M|«'«"»

® ii ikA Aj tJII milm® T'"'lrlnl "l!"' ,5ly'M r,rr,n

It'llL }H fj llMr V* A#! '!' itf I J Hnlm Which mn be bud of t ho druggl
Hill' IH 1 li 11/ ) d hi! iililli II 'list lM "iidlclent to demonstrate Its gro

jjuU |0 I Y{( '-M/Ulji Hfj ijrjjft Jr'Ji'1 ^ vvo w'" lnwl1

M II XJ V'faV nnoH .,50 Warren Ht.. N. Y. Clt
1(IH^n'wuwbi ,,nfnrr'1 enunod difficulty in «po«kl<

MP HJllj^yrr%(lnrtttrllin nr,<1 (l> ri uront extent lonn Of bcnrln

rW
l-'ftlm dro

fflifH pir>rr of mu^u* Iihw ceased, volc« in

firnrlnc bnvo irrently Improved.- .f. \

rM!AM JB DftVldion, Atl'y nt Lliw, Monmouth, 1

raovnsr 8 rn©nis t.,

l,.llfllm.n« fo,«»ri.n. mo.hr,, p-a,rt-':nV,i,V" n'r?111?
io ute externally. It ?,often* the mu^clei moun little pill** for conntlpntlon, ft
nnd causes them to expand without dl»-( UV].tl indlR-Xloi. nnd all n mi

comfort. Ifuiedduringmojtoftlieperiod in,, Mvrt tr,nilde* chfirlen li doett

of progmney there will be no morning Market nnd Twclflh Mirenti; Challm
ftlrkilru, HO rlrlftg brea*l», no liradndlP. Hln-lnlr, Fortyfix Ih and Jlicob «tre»'l

When bnby li born there will be little ,\ in. Hcheeie, No, 007 Main nirt»oij 1-1

pain, no dwntrer, wnd labor will be nhort ley Hr.>*. renii and Zin" ftreet««; Hoi

indeaiy. f I a bdttl#:t drUMliti. It A BflWDort*1

dfot I ftttl Copy Of OUr (TluKriUd nAnmnTiTA
book about Mothir'i Fwemd. n# f|J
ThoBrnilflcIrl Rflfltilatorno., Atlanta,Cn.

'
J SJJS * r- " J.:!

\

V/ "
* Cfrtliw lei CcfiiumfliYttI

5 1]' i

1 Lung Troubles
y July 23,1697, l

I For a period of two years I I
have been a strong advocate :

of Terraline. I wish simply
tosay it is " SINE OUA NON"
in all lung affections,

J, E, SEELEY, M. D.

H Buffalo, N.Y

"
TERRALINE

j 'l'hc radical cure tor coughs and severe cold* Is Terraline.

Where cod liver oil has been administered with the usual

nauseating effects, Terraline will prove palatable, with far

greater assimilating properties.
Terraline baa the endorsement of actually thousands of emU

nent physfclann, who bave prescribrd it in cases of throat troubles
bronchitis and consumption.
t
Terraline will cure consumption If taken In the early Mtagei,

pud will effect wouderful relief In all canes.

Terraline is not a pateut medlcluc.
Terraline should be Insisted on, and Terraline only accepted a.

Irug stores.

Children readily take Terraline.
Writo for "Plijklclani'Tentlmonj." Frc®,

rile Terraline Campiny, Waililustou, n. c.

jmatlc Remedy.
re been in a helpless condition. 1 wan Induced, an a last resort, to try " Durang's Rheumatic Rein. .

I hare worked rlflit along through this la»t disagreeable winter, and have uut had a single prui ?

1»»»»'''" " M. II. BALL.I
all Druggist*. One Dollar.

I

\\ I The Meridional Sunday Scobol Lesson. toucatiohau

December 26,1897. I John IV, 9-1C. Mount de Chantal,
tl£ GOD'S LOVE IN THE UIKT OP HIS NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
"H SON
IX The heathen mind made prolonged and Studies Will lie- Resumed at this Acjdcmn
he patient effort to oxprr-M Its id^al of the September 8, 1897.
In Diety. It flll.-d th.* world with effigies, . A

no colossal and minute, grotMrqu*- :ind bciu- *advantage* ot tun Academy lof

lie tlful. Only superficial! :y laughs ut itf m:n*.al an! physical culture arc un.ur

mLny.lrel£ women"' T^'keyto an-
Th: s:hoh" dln! ln\ '"n:k

clent mythology Ih found, and UJh n-.w at tn? Mount, an i aw taken to and f.ora

x_ well known t.» have been an earner: ef- the motor by a conveyance provided by

t S3 lh:Si':tnt,-n' F« ««
-u-A furtner information, adores*

If>. lllllillivncan Ul he )iativnw, uvik.iv>! ....

arc compolled t.» write "PalTure" ov^r DIMCIW.5S OF MOUVT Of. CMAMAL

Ul against It. No Image graven by art or AlUraiaaitOfl at ths Acidtsiv.
e,t device of man can porslbly show forth ...

ftt,| God. Sr. Jo-hn may w; 11 bo call d y-*
,0 tin' Apuiiif of tb* Hi.i ( Wor
... die:a are. "The Word wj.i made Il0i:h." VJvJLiI L XVwlJUX llll vf
ve "Chris: it) come in the Il-sli." "The Life * ' ^

nd was manifested." S all that f. which
he the heathen mind >;i m painfully 1» 1MI_ xx>nrrrTM^
;r_ realized In the pe: -n ->f .T^iu Chri DAY AND WHEELING

who la the only, true and sufficient manl- MlhUTRIKINKKS
\ f«' itation of Sod in whom iw it all the crunnrrnrivrv
js fullneis of the G. die-jd bodily. The in- oLrlUUL. || LULLtluL.

ja comparable e*lf-obl!vlon -md * :crlfle«» of
' Jean-, who was with (.Sod an 1 -.van God.

.».. yet of termed not this equality :i thing to The Courl Reporting; amtem of Shortbeffrapned bv him l.n vohr nilvi-'in la already well introduced and 11

"" niiki it nn,i , . . . taught lii Woit Virginia, Indian*. UUnoli.
)1- u L in< .u< ei ation took jov.i, MiHSourl. Knnras, Kentucky, Midi*

vy the lorm of a Tvintr-man. and became luun. TcnneuNee. North Carolina, Florida,
k' subject even to the .-;.ive-lih death of Virginia. Mnaaacliuaetta, Pennsylvania

uy "" " .n- jind New York: others are preparing to
^ uie riMSS. r.r unrycr uic m i

6,1 mnnlfe*»atlou of Go.1 is in the moral xV,.rtl» has also been thoroughly
h#. qualities of human soul.- It Is not In pr0M>n by tin- hundred* or nhorthin-i
er fiatuea though they bo mm cole-al us graduates of the

_(1 those carved out of an entire mountain
n> aide. It is in llw.- conaeciated to love Wl EELING - BUSINESS - COLLEGE.

and earvlcp. The cup of cold wnter. the
... hungry fed, naked clothed, sick and im- Who arc using ibis system In Oiling most

* prisoned visited. Those are a bettor ex- responsible positions.
u* nn.'onof iht- domin int ntrrlbiro «<f the » y°u w,l,h lu hl,,.n {]n ''"l
hi, Pr. ion oi tni uominaru nit idu. <nc Wft|lt* r Jlmo nnd on cny old.

b> d.\ inonature than an Ap.llescould pain.t tedioup. out-of-dnto system.
or a Phidiascarve. court itcportlne Is «uro to give entire

" MOSAIC PnOM<^MAJKNT,V,UKH. Call «t .ho coll*,
p. Herein Is love: c hrlst did not die that 0fI1C0i corner Main and Twelfth utrfet?
it. Cod might love man: he died because

:r College,
iet God..Brown. Th<» highest act

of love Is the McrHtro..." -<-lf: th.- hlRhr- ( coaWB ms 4y> tWUFIM STRUTSnetof God e infinite love to man was in
redemption.-- Arnold. Wo ouflht

*

Jr to love: This was the main cause of tan>C 111 ADT'C
Christ's coming, that man might know [yj j\5, «/\sl 0 3
how much God loved him, and know If lo
tills end, thai he might be kindled with
Htrwttoii to Dim «:v. I .v. .1 him flr-t.and School For YOUIUJ «!*

tll might I eve his; neighbor at th bidding
of him who became man's neighbor by I .ijIJuc iinH Children*

M lovlmr him when l.,- w.n n i
i.auiL.9 ttnu vimuiui.

0. Argentine. Hereby know we:
_ Wh- ro this «,i notifying Spirit Is 1101. 310 AM) 1319 H4RKU S1RUT, WNttllW. %

there ean be no permission of this cter- ... . t^

iul lovo or 0(1(1 I.clKhi.Hi Wh.1- Seventh Annual Session UegnM.*
soever »liall cunfc.M: The Gulden Uulu 0n Monday. September 13, IS97.

», wrought out In action Is b. tier cvldenc*
ii, of u child of God thun million* of mere
Ih, dce'laraiWohB of faith.-.Anon. God t-ehool offers a complete nnd thnr*

p- la love: Wo let God love in Into love, nugh education In Prnetlenl EnglUh,
no which itself suffices and carrier ull grace Mathematics. Kngllflb Classics, Latin,

ce with I!. Know till-, iml hell. v in,, love Mo<!.ri> « Elwutlon.

,1. 0.M h.th 10 you un.l .hall have
o- tilfii you ore willing to rrc.'lve..BUfh- i.t»-rvlew. apply to

Tins tioaoiinr'M Ql'lVKli, MRS. M. SltVENS IIART. Principal.
* (I) Mere mull -him,. on the i,*ck- WHEELING. W. VA.

ground or error. .1 hn surviving :«» the .-;

cflotfiof fho fir century,. aw the lnroade "

#' of heresy. In thin ephile h» antagonist COLLECTIONS.
'; %w«> growing1 errors conoiming thei>er- -»

*

son of Jenus: Against the lV»eetflf, wh » T A
taughl that the bmly tifditiiiH wnsamere ! A« JL/LHinill^f
phnnlom, und c.un\'fiuen!ly the nifferlng
und di a til f Jesus siuili in uppearanc-' HKTICK OK THP PEACE

m only, he a HItins that every tea. lur. the JUM ILK Ui mti rburdenOf n il in rncti m U th.i:.?. mm* and NOTARY PUBLIC
n, Christ come In he flesh v vy ntch an
It. ons Is t.r Uo.l; ai» 1111*t the Kbonlto'. who JM .IVIM^IM ,.,rr,

ilenled the illvlnlty of Cln-I*:, h- e- .n. w

y. Hint JcntK Chil.t II tlio Muti or 11,1. (::) ...,.b'ft Wear.. HMtnl t« !!>< >. em, for Pl"""" "tlenllol> "l"1 1ulfk
s. the olonrei' nnd more fore ul deflnlllon guarantoed to any business entrusted ,0

l»- .if the doctrine nf the perum ,<[ Christ mc I mako n xpsolalty of eollectlnp "ol*
id en \ tim 11 m> litiii* r if. ' 11..
v l.'lit \ 11* lli.da I''1 lu 11111 oil lit M NilNfliilSS
" It * GnostlClnm Willi it tt aeh' that INBUltANOIO.

knowli'lge of God and Christ nil that
ho n( «.'*, mini toiiiilvatlon. This knowledge ESTRTB
'n. fibsTivHi the Ohilstliin from in.dliin.u to

Inn Oiii' who kn-nV' God can not sin. nUirpf P I M P 11 f) A M T L1
M M . II A.-1 in '11 di\ 111 LLIINSURAINIL.''I' .Itdili liiuiiil *: hqaoi \- r Inn lia.-i Hot
known God. \vn .illinium, n the If von purohnai or inaKn a loan on real

in contrary notwllhs iiudlns lie lint ctalo have tlio title insured by ths
" oommiis fin h r the devil, howevei ltll .. , m /.

j: ;;r1 Wheeling Title anil Trust to.
would*!* plrltu.il f« .1 h ie Tho uii"! mi, 1.11,1 M\iiki:r Miir.rr
rill* ti'sls Of (In* trUe prophet nro lliei-: j|. M itUMMIlLl .I'rfldrnt
Doc* lie lrn. li Ihi ttu. liuiiittiill> o." I. r !«rie'i;l.
.ffstisi also his tlivln. nature; mi-l. flnnl. ( jjMy.Wnjiscfetari
Iy, thai 1 heOhMHii in life hone of purity, g, p, jj oil-CHItlH'iV!ioxwtnlaei of Tljl*1

rr* love, nnd service. d*i<

f


